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FUND DESCRIPTION

Fund Advisor: CMG Capital Management Group Inc.

The CMG Tac cal All Asset Strategy Fund seeks to generate capital apprecia on by inves ng in a
por!olio of ETFs that have exposure to US equity indices and sectors, interna onal equi es,
ﬁxed income and commodi es. The Fund u lizes a model-driven investment process that evaluates a global universe of ETFs in determining the Fund’s por!olio alloca on. The Advisor’s
quan ta ve model ranks each poten al ETF investment op on based on the price data of each
ETF using proprietary rela ve strength and momentum indicators. ETFs with the highest rankings are selected for investment and are periodically re-evaluated.

SYMBOLS / CUSIP NUMBERS
CLASS A SHARES:

CMGQX

66537X159

CLASS I SHARES:

CMGHX

66537X142

ANNUAL EXPENSES

CLASS A

CLASS I

Management Fee:

0.75%

0.75%

Distribu on Fee:

0.25%

0.00%

Gross Expense Ra o:

1.54%

1.45%

Min. Ini al Investment:

$5,000

$15,000

Min. Addt’l. Investment:

$1,000

$1,000

FUND MINIMUMS

BENCHMARK
Morningstar Moderate Target Risk

MORNINGSTAR CATEGORY
US OE Mul alterna ve

The Advisor seeks to adjust alloca ons within the Fund’s por!olio to capitalize on opportuni es
across global equity, ﬁxed income, commodity, commodity-related and alterna ve markets. An
ETF is sold by the Advisor when it is no longer considered to be the highest rated fund by the
Advisor’s model. The Fund seeks to manage risk through its asset alloca on and deﬁned buy
and sell process based on proprietary rela ve strength and momentum indicators. The Fund
will hold a maximum of 11 ETFs seeking to iden fy asset classes with the highest probabili es
for con nued posi ve trends. With an unconstrained tac cal mandate, the strategy seeks to
generate posi ve returns over mul ple market cycles.

An investor should consider the Fund’s investment objec)ve, risks, charges, and expenses carefully before inves)ng. This and other informa)on about the CMG Tac)cal
All Asset Strategy Fund is contained in the Fund’s prospectus, which can be obtained
by calling 866-CMG-9456. Please read the prospectus carefully before inves)ng. The
CMG Tac)cal All Asset Strategy Fund is distributed by Northern Lights Distributors,
LLC. Member FINRA/SIPC. NOT FDIC INSURED. MAY LOSE VALUE. NO BANK GUARANTEE. CMG Capital Management Group, Inc. is not aﬃliated with Northern Lights Distributors, LLC.

The performance data quoted here represents past performance. Current performance may be lower or higher than the performance
data quoted above. Investment return and principal value will ﬂuctuate, so that shares, when redeemed, may be worth more or less than
their original cost. Past performance is not guarantee of future results. For performance informa on current to the most recent monthend, please call toll-free 1-866-CMG-9456 or visit our website, www.cmgmutualfunds.com. (3418-NLD-6/6/2019)
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CMG TACTICAL ALL ASSET
STRATEGY FUND
Top 10 Holdings (%)
JPMorgan Ultra-Short Income ETF

as of 3/31/2019
56.86

Asset Alloca)on (%)

as of 3/31/2019

Equity

10.26

Vanguard Total Interna onal Bond ETF

10.32

Fixed Income

87.56

Xtrackers Harvest CSI 300 China A-Shares ETF

10.26

Commodity Related

0.00

Vanguard Short-Term Corporate Bond ETF

10.26

Cash

2.18

Invesco Treasury Collateral ETF
Federated Prime Obliga ons Fund

10.13
2.18

Regional Alloca)on (%)

Market Classiﬁca)on (%)
% Developed Markets
% Emerging Markets

as of 3/31/2019

Americas

0.00

North America

0.00

La n America

0.00

Greater Europe

0.00

United Kingdom

0.00

as of 3/31/2019
0.00

Europe Developed

0.00

Europe Emerging

0.00

100.00

Africa/Middle East

0.00

Greater Asia
Por<olio holdings are subject to change at any )me and should
not be considered investment advice.

100.00

Japan

0.00

Australasia

0.00

Asia Developed

0.00

Asia Emerging

100.00

Mutual Funds involve risk including the possible loss of principal. The Fund’s use of commodi es, deriva ves and futures involve risk diﬀerent from and
possibly greater than investments in tradi onal securi es. Risks include the use of leverage, improper valua on, non-correlated pricing and counterpares unable to fulﬁll contractual obliga ons. The credit quality of ﬁxed income securi es may be lowered if an issuer’s ﬁnancial condi on changes,
eﬀec ng its value. Lower quality bonds known as high yield or junk bonds are considered highly specula ve and present greater risk than bonds of higher quality. The value of ﬁxed income will ﬂuctuate with changes in interest rates, typically a rise in rates causes a decline in the value of the ﬁxed income
security.
Foreign inves ng, including emerging markets and currencies, involve risks not typically associated with U.S. investments, including adverse ﬂuctua ons
in foreign currency values, adverse poli cal, social and economic developments, less liquidity, greater vola lity, less developed or less eﬃcient trading
markets, poli cal instability and diﬀering audi ng and legal standards. Inves ng in emerging markets imposes risks diﬀerent from, or greater than, risks
of inves ng in foreign developed countries. ETFs are subject to investment advisory fees, brokerage fees, and other expenses and your cost of inves ng
in the Fund will be higher than the cost of inves ng directly in ETF’s and other mutual funds that invest directly in stocks and bonds. Inverse ETF’s are
designed to rise in price when stock prices are falling. They may use leverage, which magniﬁes the changes in the underlying stock index upon which
they are based which could cause signiﬁcant losses.
Investments in MLPs involve risks diﬀerent from those of inves ng in common stock including risks related to limited control and limited rights to vote on
ma>ers aﬀec ng the MLP, risks related to poten al conﬂicts of interest between an MLP and the MLP’s general partner, cash ﬂow risks, dilu on risks
and risks related to the general partner’s limited call right. Inves ng in real estate investment trusts, or “REITs”, involves certain unique risks in addi on
to those associated with the real estate sector, including regional risks and interest rate sensi vity.
As a non-diversiﬁed fund, the Fund may invest more than 5% of its assets in the securi es of one or more issuers. Stocks of small and mid-capitaliza on
companies may be subject to more abrupt price movements than those of larger, more established companies. Sector risk is the possibility that investments within the same sector of the market will decline in price due to sector speciﬁc market or economic developments. The Advisor’s judgment about
the poten al apprecia on of a par cular security in which the Fund invests may prove to be incorrect.
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